The species of Campylobacter genus can be found in the reproductive organs, intestinal tract, and oral cav ity of humans and animals. Some species are patho genic for humans and animals (Holt et al., 1994) . Campylobacter cryaerophila was added as a new spe cies in the 9th edition of Bergey's Manual of Systematic Bacteriology (Holt et al., 1994) . No information is cur rently available regarding its isolation and/or pathogenic ity in aquatic animals.
The blood parameters of fish are used as an indica tor of their physiological state and its study has become widespread in control of pathologies caused by infec tious diseases (Eiras and Saraiva, 1986; Studnicka and Siwicki, 1986; Grizzle and Kiryu, 1993; Nakano et al., 1995; Yokoyama et al., 1996; Rodger and Richards, 1998; Hrubec and Smith, 1999) , nutritional factors (Eiras and Saraiva, 1986) , toxic effects (Everall et al., 1991 (Everall et al., , 1992 Mughal et al., 1993; Ahmad et al., 1995; Shakoori et al., 1996) , different stressors (Martinez et al., 1994) , anoxic conditions and the other environmental factors in fish farming.
C. cryaerophila infections first occurred in three rain bow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) farms in 1997 and two rainbow trout farms in 1998 in Turkey. The isolates of C. cryaerophila were obtained from these naturally infected fingerling and juvenile rainbow trout.
The present study was designed to test the patho genicity of C. cryaerophila isolates in rainbow trout and scattered mirror carp (Cyprinus carpio), and to investi gate effects on blood parameters in naturally infected and experimentally infected rainbow trout. A secondary goal was to develop adequate quarantine and therapy techniques for control of this disease. Table 2 . Results of susceptibility test of Campylobacter cryaerophila isolates to chemotherapeutants scattered mirror carp injected with C. cryaerophila in 2 months following the bacterial inoculation.
Blood analysis
The purpose of blood analysis was to determine the alterations of blood components in response both to natural and experimental infections and to investigate the possibility of diagnosing the disease using blood cri teria as summarised in Table 3 .
Serum GOT levels: The serum GOT level of experi mentally infected fish group was significantly lower (P< 0.01) than that of naturally infected and healthy fish (Table 3) . No significant differences (P>0.05) in the serum GOT levels were observed between healthy and naturally infected fish groups (Table 3) . Although the serum GOT values may increase with acute infections (Studnicka and Siwicki, 1986) , haematotoxic effects (Everall et al., 1991) and motile Aeromonas septicaemia (Grizzle and Kiryu, 1993) , it can also dramatically decrease in chronic stress (Nakano et al., 1995; Jeney et al., 1996) and toxic effects of pollution (Mughal et al., 1993; Ahmad et al., 1995; Shakoori et al., 1996) . In this study, the decrease in serum GOT activity in the experi mental infection might be attributed to the dysfunction of liver. Because activities of hepatic enzymes such as GOT, GPT and LDH in serum of fish are known to be very useful as an index for diagnosis of liver function (Everall et al., 1991 (Everall et al., , 1992 Nakano et al., 1995) .
GLC values: The blood GLC level of experimentally infected fish group was the lowest among the all treat ments (P<0.01) compared to others, and also significant differences in the value were observed (P<0.05) between naturally infected and healthy fish groups (Table 3) . The low GLC levels in naturally and experi mentally infected fish groups may come from hypoglycaemia due to the increase or decrease in activi ties of liver enzymes under stress given by the infection. This theory may be supported by the results of serum enzyme analysis showing a significant dec r ease of GOT level in serum of experimentally infected fish and the unsignificant increase of this enzyme in naturally infected fish. Also, the decreases in blood GLC may account for degeneration of muscular tissue. The blood GLC level of the healthy fish group shows no disagreement with the literature values (Goss and Wood, 1988; Haman and Weber, 1996; Hrubec and Smith, 1999) . Blood GLC level in fish is known to be very use ful as a criteria for diagnosis of liver and muscle tissues function (Shakoori et al., 1996) . CHOL levels: The serum CHOL values were signifi cantly lower in experimentally infected (P<0.01) and naturally infected fish (P<0.05) compared with healthy fish (Table 3 ). This may be as a result of the infection, because no significant difference in the CHOL levels was observed between naturally infected and experi mentally infected fish groups. Although effect of infec tions on serum CHOL values has not been reported by previous researchers, it is known that CHOL may decrease due to effects of toxic agents (Everall et al., 1991 (Everall et al., , 1992 Mughal et al., 1993) . In the present study, the serum CHOL level of healthy group was within nor mal limits described by Shimma et al. (1984) .
TG values: TG levels were significantly lower in experimentally infected (P<0.01) and naturally infected fish (P<0.05) compared with healthy fish while it was not significantly different (P>0.05) between two infected fish group (Table 3) . A correlation was observed between changes of serum TG and CHOL levels. It is known that CHOL, lipoproteins and TG values are related with one another, and these are connected with metabolism of lipids and functions of liver and kidney in mammalian (Mayes, 1993) , but further studies are needed to explain these biochemical characteristics of fish. In this study, the serum TG levels in healthy fish seem to be within the normal limits (Jeon et al., 1995) .
TP levels: TP value in the serum of naturally infected fish group was significantly lower (P<0.05) than that of healthy fish group (Table 3) . Also, TP level of experimentally infected fish was lower, though not statis tically significant, than that of healthy fish. The mean serum TP of healthy fish was within the normal limits given in rainbow trout (Goss and Wood, 1988; Wang et al., 1994; Jeon et al., 1995; Hrubec and Smith, 1999) . ALB values: Serum ALB level of the naturally in fected fish group was lower than those of healthy and experimentally infected fish (Table 3 ) but no statistically significant differences (P>0.05) were observed among the treatments.
These mean serum levels of ALB in the three fish groups were within the normal limits as indi cated in rainbow trout (Jeon et al., 1995; Hrubec and Smith, 1999) . Further studies are needed to explain ef fects of C. cryaerophila infection on serum proteins, and researches should include other serum proteins such as globulins.
Ht levels: There were decreases in the Ht values both in naturally infected (P<0.01) and experimentally infected (P<0.05) fish groups compared to healthy fish group (Table 3 ). Significant decreases in blood Ht lev els of infected fish groups may be a consequence of ac celerated erythrocyte lysis due to bacteria. The lower levels of Ht could be expected in fish groups infected with bacteria (Eiras and Saraiva, 1986; Martinez et al., 1994; Rodger and Richards, 1998) and parasites (Yokoyama et al., 1996) . There were no significant dif ference in the Ht values between naturally infected and experimentally infected fish groups. Wide ranges of variation in the blood haematocrit values of naturally infected and experimentally infected fish groups may also originate from effect of the infection.
In conclusion, the present results demonstrated that C. cryaerophila could be a pathogen for rainbow trout but not for scattered mirror carp. Further studies however are necessary using different environmental conditions. The most discernible signs of natural and experimental infections were exophthalmia, pale liver, bloody kidney, haemorrhagic heart and swollen intestine. Another point of this study is that both natural and experimental infections of C. cryaerophila could cause the decrease in GLC, CHOL, TG and Ht values in blood of rainbow trout while TP level in natural infected fish and GOT level in experimentally infected fish showed significantly decreases from that of healthy fish. The chemotherapy with enrofloxacin after formalin bathes provided com plete recovery of the naturally infected fish in treatment applied farms.
